Tour of a lifetime 		 Tour of the Dragon !

Cycle from Central Bhutan to Capital City in less than 24hours. Considered one of the toughest
bike races, the event is a ONE DAY, 268km cycling competition on a mountain bike. A race which
starts in Bhumthang and culminates in the Capital City Thimphu crossing 4 High Mountain Passes
ranging from 1200 meters to 3340 meters. Held every first Saturday of September with participation
open to all bikers national and international. While participation in the main event would require
only 3 days for a visitor, it is crucial for participants to at least practice and acclimatise with the
high passes pre-race. It will not be in vain, since most roads within Bhutan will climb to high passes
close by giving the visitor spectacular views and scenery and opportunity to engage with the
locals and experience Bhutanese camaraderie and hospitality while practicing.

Demography: Challenger
Duration: 3 - 7 days (longer if competition and winning is
your objective)
Best to visit: End of August to 1st Week September

Best features you will find on this race of a lifetime:
** The Tour of the Dragon starts in Bumthang, central Bhutan at 2610m, (8560 ft).
** And pass through some of the highest mountain roads: Kiki La at 2870m (9420 ft); Gaytsha at 2950m
(9680ft); Yotongla at 3430m (11250 ft); Trongsa at 2150m, (7050ft); Chendebji village 2430m (7970 ft),
Pelela 3430m (11250 ft); Dochula at 3150m (10330 ft) and end in Thimphu at 2330m (7640ft).
** During the ride through the five major districts of the 20 districts in Bhutan, riders will witness excellent
views on the never ending winding roads, ride close to imposing ancient fortresses (Dzongs), encounter
villages settlements, bountiful extensive pine and mixed forests and farm fields.
** At Tshangkha it passes the headquarters of the Jigme Singye Wangchuk National Park.
** Chendebji Chorten, Built in the style of the great Bodhanath Stupa of Nepal, and the Chendebji
village (2430m, 7970 ft).
** The Wangdue Phodrang and Punakha Valley.
** The majestic Druk Wangyel Chortens (108 stupas) at Dochula 3150m (10330ft) are a site to see
supplemented by greater views of the highest mountain peaks in Bhutan like the Jomolhari 7326 m
(24035 ft), Jichu Drake 6794 m (22290 ft), Gangkar Puensum 7570 m (24,840 ft)..

Why is it low carbon:
1

Use of Renewable Energy in operations among tourism stakeholders. (Ex: : Hotels)

√

2

Offer Carbon Certified Products and services for tourists (Ex: Natural resources and local
supplies)

√

3

Low Carbon Tourism Products and Services (Tourism value chain measures carbon footprints).

√

4

Low Fuel Consumption Transportation (Ex: Bicycles)

√

5

Inclusive Tourism Activities with Community (Ex: Community of five districts)

√

6

Low Carbon Tourism Practices (Ex: Guidelines on cycle trails)

√

Carbon Indicator in kgCO2 equivalent per guest night (high impact sector - Hotels)

American average = 33

European average = 27.0

Bhutan average = 2.5

